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Wliether man's body was created mcdiately through other organisme,

or immediately out of dlay, is not of mucli consequence. But when

it is adrnitted that man lias been specialiy endowed with certain faculties

which distinguish him fnom the beaste, the lecturer left us iittle te find

fault with, for lie at once declared the existence of a Creator, and of man

as a epecial work of the Creator.

But the theory of the direct assignment of peculian qualities to, man

introduces a new difflculty irf the way of Evolution. It lias been said,

If Evolution produced tlie organismes lowen tlian man, wliy should it bave

stopped short of mani In answer to this it may bie asked, If the Creator

directly interposed to endow man witli special attributes, wliy did Hie stop

there I It muet be admitted on this hypothesis that man lias been

endowed with faculties which have enablcd bim to diverge so widely frorn

his savage ancestons tbat there is said te be more difference between

civiiized inan and tbe rudeet savage than there is between the latter and

the highiet ape. If bis special attributes account for this divergence,

why should not the alieged divergence of species fnomn their original types

be similarly accounted for '1EDWARD DOUGLAS ARmouR.

110W SPRING CUMES.

To rnost loyers of nature there is a subtie myetery in the beginninge of

thinge, and a peculiar cliarrn which does not beleng to their later growth

and developinent. The bursting rosebud lias a certain beauty which we

miss in the full blown flower, and to our eyes the moon, rising slowly over

the pinles, glews with a more splendid. liglit than when she sails across the

menidian. Perliaps it is -because we know what lias been and what is,

while what is going to lio is to us like the distant and transfigured land-

scape to the traveller, Whatcver failurce there may have been in the past,

we anc sure that nature hioids perfectness sornewliere, and it rnay lie that it

is te be brouglit forth now.

Doublîess sorne feeling of this kind, vague and undefincd though it muay

be, undenlies our gladness at the approach of epring. It seeme then as if

a new life, strong and fair, were awakiîig on the earth, and the memory of

past springs is duIl and dcad in comparisen witlh the living reality that je

about to corne te us. In spring aIl the wonld is expectant of great thinge.

Wc feel ourseives to bic on the eve of a new era-the Saturnian reiga and a

new age of goid je surely setting in. And in tnuth, if the yean were always

May and life aiways young, it scarcely seeme that our eanthly existence

would necd celestial compensations.

Whateven the reason may lie, it is at any rate a rare pleasune to watch,

week by weck at firet, and afterwards day by day, the decline of winter

and the advance of spring. There is no cataclysrn; nature works slowiy,

and the titue of the beginning is uncertain. Yet in MVarch we foc] that

the coideet winds and frosts have lost the keenness and penetration of

wintcr. And whien the vernal equinox lias once passed, we rnay readily

mark the changes. The days grow long rapidiy, the sun riscs carlien and

sets laten every day, and hie mardi is higlier in the heavens.

The tope of the little kuolîs that lie along the south sides of the hlis

are becorning banc and dry. But the gray leached grass that covers them,

aud tic dead leaves blown near liy the stornîs of autuînn and winten, give

no promise of spring. Fnom tic plougbied fields tic snow is slowly disap-

pcaring, leaving great black patchles of banc earth and long f urrows hlf full

of water. The little hellows in thc rneadows and pasture fields are fllling

Up too, thougli the eartli is yet se cold that even before the sun sets these

pools are usualiy frozen over, and it takes the next fonenoon te tliaw them

again. On cloudy days tic woods still look dreary enougli. The tnunks

and liimbe of the trocs stand eut liane against the Juil sky. Tlie sugar-

making season is nearly oven, and in tic distance the blue ernoke frorn the

laet camp-fine rises slewiy up and up until it is scattercd and lest l the

tnee tops. In tic places wliene the snow lias rnclted ouly dead icaves coven

the cold greund. A few stili dling te thîe branches of the srnall trece on

tbe edge of the woeds, and rustle rnournfully in the fitful wind. The

equirnels do net cerne eut muci yet. Peniape a chickadee on a littie weod-

pecken is chirping and fluttcring around, or a crow flics cawing overiead.

Jn tic margine of the fields, anound the stone piles and stumpe, and on tbe

noadsides, tic dry bnown seed-tops ef last ycar's weeds and wild flowers

appear-mrulleinq and yarrow and golden rod. Tiese arc tic grananies

fnom wiicli the snow birds and sparrows fed ail winten, and there still is

enougli lef t for the blue bird and othen cariy eprng corners. Sorne of the

fonce corners anc filled witi the banc banbed stems of the lilackbenry and

raspbenry.

On a bright day at this season the farmers' bannyands present an arn-

mated picture. Aften tbein mrening feeding the cattle are tunned eut Of

tic sheds inte the yarxdý The eider eows st4nd contcîited i th~e gratefll

sunmhine, meditating on June pastures, or wander idly about, knee-deep in

the straw that surrounds the dilapidated stack. The youlioger cattle are

quite lively ; they frisk around, and bunt and shove each other about in a

way that frequently draws a look of surprise and remonstrance from the

dignified and contemplative-looking cows. Tlie fowls of the barnyard are

peculiarly susceptible to the influences of spring. The air is filled with

the cackling of hiens over new-laid eggs, or the earncst, chirping inquîry of

others searching for a nest. The roosters join pretentiously in the cackling,

or crow their salutes or challenges to eachi other. The ducks quack softlY

as they waddle in the straw ; the turkey-cock gobbles vehlemently and

struts pompously around, whule over near the fence a lonely and disconso-

Iate-looking gander cails with a sharp clanging cry to his patient mate 0o1

her nest in the poultry bouse.

But the winter still lingers; great banks of snow lie in the corners Of

the fonces, and the narrow lanes leading to the farmhouses are full of

it ; even wliere the ground is bare the frost bas only gone out of a feW

inches on the surface ; the rest is as hard as adarnant. Tlie ice stili covers

the ponds and rivers, yet a great chiange lias been going on liere. To the

casual observer the ice appears as it did in the winter, and if lie were to

cut tlirough lie would probably flnd it as thick as ever. But if we look

dloser we shall sec that the transparency is gone, and that the frozen

structure lias lost its firmness and solidity. In fact tlie whole mass is

lioneycornbed ; tlie sun lias channelled innumerable fine passages perpefl

dicularly through it, and the action of tlie water beneatli will soon wear

it tliin.

And now cornes tbe spring rain, warm, penetrating, vivifying, accoifl

panied or followed by a fog. At once tlie bonds of winter are broké~n.

In tbe course of a single day and niglit of sucli a raiîî tlie snow nearly ai'

setties down and diriappears from the woods, lanes, and fence corners.

The ground warrns and softens. Innumerable tiny nuls drip and tinkle

down the hillsides frorn the tain and the melting snow. A littie torrent

rushes along at the bottom of every gully, and the srnaller streams are

swollen to, rivers. Wlien ail this water pours into the ponds and larger

strearns the honeycombed ice is beaved up, shattened, and cracked in every

direction. Soon the frozen field is entinely broken up, and great masses

of ice are borne along on the turbid flood until tliey are dissolved. Or

perchance tliey are cauglit by some obstructing rock, or stump, or falleil

tnee, and the tremendous rusli of water piles thern up on one anotlier with

a hansli grinding and crackling that resounds fitfully above the steadY

swish of tlie water. Wlien tlie ice is gone the current sweeps along9

majesticaily, canrying with it in a stately fashion ail manner of float and

driftwood, loge, stumips, rails, hoards, fragments of old boxes and barrels;

an(l penhaps tlie timbers of some fallen bridge, wliose foundations wene

dcstnoycd by the freshet, are floated far down the stream until tlie subsid'

ing water leaves thcrn stnanded on tlie sliore. The wild water-fowl bav"'

now returned frorn their southcrn w inter- quarters. Scarcely was the ice

ineltcd on tlie mangins of tlie lakes and mill-ponds when they were

visited by flocks of ducks, and ail the boys and sliotguns in the neighbour'

hood were out forthwith in pursuit. Far up in the dim deptlis of the

air V-shaped flocks of wild geese are flying to their summer haunts in' th'

lakes of the nortli, and the sliarp honk ! lionk ! of the patriarclial galiden

in the van sounds clear to the eartb, a mile below.

Af ter the nain and the floode the advance of epring is rapid. The

fields of faîl wheat, which. but a fortniglit since looked bleachcd and

brown, are freeli and green. The buds on the trees swell and unfold, th"

red inaple is in f ull blossom. The blue bird and tlie robin liave arrived.

lu the woods the liepatica, the anemone, the spring beauty, the trilliUU',

and the violet are blooming. Farmens are pleugliing and sowing il, their

fields. Sunny lawns grow green in the cities, the golden dandelion 1$ in

flower, hyacintlie and crocuses appear in the gardens. The great buds If

the horse-chestauts bave burst their waxy coveringe, and the hickory limbe

are decked with white silky tips. Spring lias corne. A. STEvE&5N;

A TORONTO ART GALLERY.

UNDER this heading, a letter fromi Mr. L. K~ O' Brien, tic dis tinguished Pro'
sident of the Royal Catnadian Academy and Onitario Society of ArtetS,

appeared in tic columins of THE WEK, last montli. It opened with 'lhe
fol lowing words: "Nothing is more wanting in Toronto than a permJanent
Art Gallery, and a good collection of works of art, always open toth
public. It would be difficult to, find a city in Europe or America Of the
wealth and population of Toronto tliat is se badly off in this respect. Trhe

Council of the Royal Canadian Academy have granted $3 000 towarde the

punchase of a site; a corner lot on Wilton Avenue, nean Yonge Street> hWt

been secured at a cot of $6,000; the balance of the purchase money ,h

bce made up by the artiets as thein contribution toward the scheme. h
çritirated cost of a suitable building is $25,000, and a nurnhcer Of ~t7n
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